
MISCELLANEOUS.
\rIRCHOW'S CELL DOCTRINE IN PRACTICAL MEDICINE.

V IERCHOW gave birth to a theory w'hich deternàined itself into indis-
puitable faci. lu direct scientiic application to principle Antiphlo-

gistine was constructed. The irnmeditnte factor esiential for succes-was the
reduction of inflammation. The Anitiphilogristine (Denver Cheinical Go.)
does thraugli the physical. process of' osmosis. Relief froin pain occurs
on dirninishced pressure of tlie congrested tissue. Through the admixtture
of blanc] antiseptics the chemical irritation of the nerve ends is neutra-
lized. In every way, chemical, physical and medicinal, Antiphiogistine
re-establishe-3 the stability of celi life, by acting upon and di-speing the
m-ass of extravasatcd fiuid Absorption rapidly takes place through the
relieved limphatics. Antiphiogistine is a good iiedium to impart re-
2uperative energy to the intlained t-ssues.

SANMETr'O IN GENITO-URINARY IRRITATIONS AND
ATONI-C SEXUAL CONDITIONS.

F [VIUS J. KNIGIIT, M. D., Clharlotte, Micli., writes as follows
1 have used Saninetto very extensively in mny practice for years,

and amn daily more and mnore convinced of its intrinsic mnert in ail geni-
to-uririary irritations and atonie sexual conditions. It is rny sheet anchor
iii urethritis, cystitis and chironic prostatiti;. I shall continue its use in
cases wvhere it is inidicated, and also enlarge upon the field of iLs exhiibi-
tion as circumistances inay sugigest.

THIE PREVENTIVE AND CURATIVE TREATMENT 0F HAY
FEVER.

T HERIE is increa-ing evidence thiat Adrenalin (akDavis, & Co.)
fully meets the indications as a reinediai. agent in hay fever. It

controls the nasal diseharge, allays congestion of the mtue 'usý ineibranes,
and in that mnanner reduces the swvellingy of the tuirbinai tissues. As the
nasal obstruction disappears, natural brcathiing is materially aided and
the ungfovernable d(-sire to ,neeze is mitigated. In short, a scason of
comparative comfort takes the plai~e of the for-mer condition of distress
and inrest. Adrenalin blanches the inucous mnembrane by vigorously
conitracting the capillaries, and thus reduceff local tur.gescence. IL
strengthiens the hieart and overcomnes the sense of mnalaise so frequently
a prorninent feature in cases of long standing.
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